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Every Canadian Fat ! 
Wants The World’s & i 
CREAM SEPARAh?

Vp-to-Date Dillon'sSpecialties 
For Farmers

And Gardeners AI' :
implements ami tools 

trunk iranien ami 
of making these special 

strength ami

Things .> ovi -need 
that should ho on everx

AVhen you have a Sharpies Dm 
Cream Separator you have The \\ , 
You can then say to your friends, ‘See u 
It is later than, entirely different 

rior to all others, 
skimming force 

of common separators, and skims 
faster and twice as clean. It makes 
profits for me which no other sepa
rator can make.
My Dairy Tubular 
cont a insn either 
disks nor other con
traptions. because 
the double skimmin 
force makes sue 
contraptions need
less. My Tubular is 
the simplest, easiest 
to clean, most 
durable sepa- 
ratur ever

II*: i
farm. Our wax

■adaptahilit y . 
at the minimum price for the best 

on the market.

ties assures 
service from and vastly supe 

It produces twice thegoods of their kind

EES“TRUE”
Wagon Box 

and Rack fCarrier E

'T/Avyy

✓_

yKHiiSIFMI The strongest and 
simplest on 
market. Send for 
descriptive circular.

asmm. urnieiSTRSthe S3 SWill you not 
he proud t o 
own a separa
tor x ou can 
jour judgment.

Without wings and ladder, it is a per 
With them, it is the best 

Wood, Poultry, Corn or 
Adjusted to

feet wagon box.
Hay, Stork,
Fruit Rack ever invented 
any position in a minute without wrench, 
hook or rope

“Evireka” Sanitary Chvirrx
Barrel of finest stoneware—top of clear 

Churns by hand lever

-

speak of like that? It is a cirdit to

R. Dillon & Son Sharpies Dairy Tubular 
Cream Separators

88

59SOUTH OSHAWA, 
ONTARIO.

Tpressed glass.
The only sanitary churn made.
— 8, 10 and 1*2 gallons.

“Evireka" Root Cvitter
will slice or shred from 1 to 2 bushels 

Fastest machine made 
Tapering cylinder—10

m ME GUARANTEED FOREVER by the oldest separator 
concern on tins continent and the largest ... the 
world. The manufacture of Tubulars is enc of 
Canada's leading industries.______

m
Also Hav Carriers, 

Barn-door Rollers, 
Latches, etc.

per minute, 
easiest running, 
best steel knives.

*'E\irakaM Comblrv*tlor\ Anvil
Best iron anvil, with vice, pipe vice and 

drill attachment, anti saw clamps Just 
what you need for repairing tools and 
machinery. Weighs fit) pounds

Th« "Bacon” Sood Drill
will handle the most delicate seed with 
out bruising or breaking, and will sow 
evenly to the last seed

Write for Catalogue
Every farmer, who wants

of his farm, ought to have 
It shows our TOOLS.

Write at 

once for Cat

alog Ne. 193

THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR CO.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.TORONTO. ONT ,

Goes Like 5 ixito make
money out 
our new catalogue.
Rakes, Hoes and Machines as they are. 
and describes their construction in detail 
Write for free copy. rielb like Sixty 

Sells for Sixty-five $65The Eureka Planter Co., Ltd, 
Woodstock, Ont. P* perfect engine for pump-

lng.grlndlng.eewing wood,____________
m corn shelling, churning,F washing machines and all farming par- 
'noses Larger sises for feedcuttlng, thresh 
iSTsilo filling, and all hear, farm work.

O 1

GILSON g&>£fiï ENGINESteel Tanks W.nut—w^msOtnuo-iix^

10 York street 
Guelph. Ont. ,

sea
Fig 3

We only manufacture one grade. 
Our sleel is the best American grade. 
Our tanks are so thoroughly braced 
that thev will not twist or bulge. 
Heavy galvanized angle on all the 

and. when necessary, in-

„ PEASE ,
ECONOMYcorners

side.

CHEAP TANKS ARE EXPENSIVE The Machine the Farmer NeedsIt pays to buv a first-class article 
W'rite us. FURNACEat a reasonable price.

Ontario Wind rn?ine&,PumpCo. wo 1111 BEST Y AI V1 FOR 1111 MOM V 
OF Till.M ALL IS TOLTOVS (Warm Air)

(l 1.M1T El')
WINNIPEG. TORONTO Saves money bv 

less fuel.NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTERCALGARY

requiring 
It pays to know.

Write for booklet— 
“The Question of Heating."

POINTS OF MERIT

To change from pulping to slicing is but the xxork ot a moment.

There are t xx o separate wheels, one "tor pulping and the other 
tor slicing.

The united force ot both wheels is always used in doing the work 
in either capacitx

-i The hopper is hetxveen the wheels, and dvvs not choke.

1British Plowmen 
for Canada.

Pease Foundry CompanyThe Canadian Northern Immigra 
lion Department, through its agencies 
in Great Britain, will lurnish plow- 

wHo are also all touiul larm
---------------- LIMITED----------------'

Toronto - Winnipeg 2338 
PRICES THIS MONTH

ROOT CUTTER MANUFACTURED Fitted with Roller Bearings. Steel
..y-si, fcÆik ïft, K^-VuT^x îï^m'sdndI ME ONLX DOUBIE

Shafting and 
construction

men,
hands, to Canadian farmers.

Guelph, Ont.selected Item bun- SPECIAL

LISTEN !
T0LT0N BROS., Ltd.,1 he men .ire 

dreds of the very best class ot land
kers who are anxious to come to

torC anada, but require .omsI.iih
, which would he paid by COME AMD SEE US AT THE GUELPH WINTER 

FAIR. DECEMBER 5th to 9th. 1910.
Wilson Pays: 1 v passage 

deduction from wages.
theFor turlher informal ion wiitv

txi tv A-xl.dnt v iI \\ i 100Freight.I! TM0S HOWELL. STYLES

SCALES
orGeneral Immigration Agent

audtliiin
1V, St t d M

! /\e. •Bern Railv,a>.
'onto. Out

VVRI1E
TOivtl
DAY.

y

’; \ ! m\s 8. Son. 79 Esplanade St E, 
Toronto, Can._______ —-rr"

mention this p^per.
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IDEAL GASOLINE ENGINES
1% TO 40 HORSE POWER.

Windmills,
Grain Grinders, 
Pumps,
Tanks,
Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, 
Etc., Etc.

SEND FOR
CATALOGUE.
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Goold, Shapley &. Muir Co., Limited
CANADA.BRANTFORD,

i^myrs
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mm.
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